
Holiday Baking Guide



Ginger’s essentials.
It ’s beginning to look a lot like baking.

Ginger Evans
helps make
holiday baking
a ginger snap!
  

Ginger Evans All Purpose Flour1

Ginger Evans Sugar2

Ginger Evans Brown Sugar3

Ginger Evans Baking Soda4

Ginger Evans Powdered Sugar5

Ginger Evans Corn Starch6

Ginger Evans Semi-Sweet
Chocolate Chips

7

Marcum Vanilla Extract8

Coburn Farms Milk9

Good Nature Eggs10



We whisk you a Merry Christmas.

These basic utensils will get you
baking in a winter wonderland.

Utensil essentials.

Measuring cups1

Measuring spoons2

Mixing bowls3

Baking sheets and pans4

Rolling pin5

Parchment paper6

Flour sifter7

Electric mixer8

Whisk9

Spatula10

Silicone baking mat 11

Cookie scooper12



Earn your baking wings with these tips.
Baking made easy.

Try a silicone baking mat to prevent
stuck-on disasters.   

1

Keep cookie dough chilled before
you begin baking.

2

Avoid overmixing your dough
when baking cookies.

3

Bring ingredients at room
temperature before you begin.

4

Melted butter is not the same
as softened butter.

5

Try powdered sugar instead
of flour when rolling your dough.

6

Follow each step of the recipe
to prevent mistakes.

7

Use a cookie dough scooper 
for consistent size and even baking.

8

Use a cooling rack to get your treats
to the perfect temperature.

9

Get a good sifter because a recipe
will ask for sifted ingredients.

10

Ginger’s morsels 



Snickerdoodles are coming to town.
Host your cookie party.

Set the date.   

Set the rules.   

How to ho-ho-host
a cookie exchange.

• Get your guest list together.
• Set a date and time (at least 7 days before Christmas).
• Send the invites 2-3 weeks before the event.

1

• Cookie type: Each guest should bring a different cookie.

• Cookie amount: Each guest should bring enough cookies
   to swap with the other guests and to sample.

• Recipes: Each guest should provide the recipe in advance.
   The host can email the recipes after the party.

• Cookie table: You’ll want a large table with a mix of
   cookie platters, cake stands and plates. Display the recipes

   
next to each cookie for guests with allergies.

 
• Trading cookies: Have the guests line up and walk around
   the table one-by-one to start fill their boxes.

2

Give prizes
for things like
the ugliest
sweater or
cookie.



Rockin’ around the conversion charts.
Merry measuring.

Dry measurement conversions 

Liquid measurement
conversions

 

Baking pan
conversions

 

3 teaspoons = 1 tablespoons = 1/16 cup

8 fluid ounces = 1 cup = 1/2 pint = 1/4 quart

16 fluid ounces = 2 cup = 1 pint = 1/2 quart

32 fluid ounces = 4 cup = 2 pint = 1 quart = 1/4 gallon

64 fluid ounces = 8 cup = 4 pint = 2 quart = 1/2 gallon

128 fluid ounces = 16 cup = 8 pint = 4 quart = 1 gallon

6 teaspoons = 2 tablespoons = 1/8 cup
12 teaspoons = 4 tablespoons = 1/4 cup
24 teaspoons = 8 tablespoons = 1/2 cup

36 teaspoons = 12 tablespoons = 3/4 cup
48 teaspoons = 16 tablespoons = 1 cup

9” X 9”
Baking

pan

9” X 13”
Baking

pan

9” Pie
plate

= 12
cups

= 8
cups

= 8
cups

Butter conversions

 1 cup = 2 sticks = 8 ounces
= 230 grams = 8 tablespoons


